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In this lecture we will talk about the mechanisms of urine concentration &

dilution as well as the regulation of extracellular fluid osmolarity and sodium

concentration.

The control of extracellular osmolarity is mainly directed to the NACL conc.

The extracellular osmolarity is determined by:

1- Amount of solutes mainly NACL

2- ECFV ( extracellular fluid volume

● Our body regulate the extracellular osmolarity by the adjustment of the

amount of extracellular water which regulated by:

1- Water intake           2- water excretion

Water intake and excretion is regulated by ADH-Thirst osmoreceptor system

Mechanism: in case of ↑ extracellular osmolarity (NACL)→ stimulate ADH release

→ ↑ water reabsorption and stimulate thirst (intake of water)

Concentration and dilution of urine



● Kidneys dilute urine through excreting a lot of water relative to the solutes

(too much water and less solutes)

Minimal urine concentration (high H2O) =50-70 mOsm/L

● Kidneys concentrate urine through excreting a lesser amount of water

relative to the solutes (less water and too much solutes)

Maximal urine concentration (H2O deficit) =1200-1400



The picture above shows the characteristics of each segment of the nephron

which are mentioned in the previous lecture but remember that:



1- The proximal tubule is permeable to both water & solutes at the same ratio

so osmolarity remains constant =300

2- The  descending tubule of Henle is permeable to water more than the

solutes because of medullary interstitium hyperosmolarity

3- The ascending tubule of Henle is permeable to solutes only (impermeable

to water) so more solutes is reabsorbed ( diluting segment )

4- The permeability of late distal tubule and collecting duct depends on the

presence of ADH

● Kidneys form dilute urine through continuous solutes reabsorption and

decreased water reabsorption

In the formation of concentrated urine the kidneys still reabsorb the electrolytes which are

needed to our body’s homeostasis, and increase water reabsorption through:

1- action of ADH

2- high osmolarity of renal medulla = 1200

3- countercurrent flow of tubular fluid ( explained later )



Obligatory urine volume: is the minimum urine volume in which the excreted

solutes can be dissolved and excreted

Our body produce daily an amount of waste products that must be excreted outside through

the kidney

But as we know the kidneys cannot excrete these products as a dry secretions

So it is require a minimal amount of water in order to dissolve theses wastes to be easily

excreted that is called the obligatory urine volume

We can calculate this volume by dividing the minimal amount of waste products must be

excreted daily over the maximal urine osmolarity

600 mOsm/day  / 1200 mOsm/liter = 0.5 L/day



Now we will talk about the factors that mediate and maintain the

hyperosmolarity of renal medulla :

1- active transport of Na+, Cl-, K+ and other ions from thick ascending loop of

Henle into medullary interstitium

2- active transport of ions from medullary collecting ducts into interstitium

3- passive diffusion of urea from terminal part of medullary collecting ducts

into interstitium ( urea recirculation ) which stimulated by ADH

4- diffusion of only small amounts of water into medullary interstitium

because the medullary blood flow is less than cortical blood flow

5- special anatomical arrangement of the loops of  Henle ( countercurrent

multiplier ) and vasa recta





Steps:

1- when the urine leaves the proximal tubule remains isosmotic ( 300 ) until it

reaches the ascending tubule

2- the ascending tubule (diluting segment) is water impermeable while the

solutes undergo active transport to the interstitium which results in

interstitial hyperosmolarity with difference 200 mOsm

(Lumen 200, interstitium 400)

3- when  another cycle of filtration reaches the descending loop of Henle,

reabsorption of water will occur until the lumen osmolarity become equal

to the interstitial osmolarity

(Lumen 400, interstitium 400)

4- further concentrated urine will reach the ascending loop of Henle

5- more solute will actively transported to the interstitium with difference 200

mOsm



(Lumen 300, interstitium 500)

6- Another cycles will occur until the medullary interstitial osmolarity reach

1200 mOsm











● Proximal tubule : 300 iso osmolarity with the interstitium

● Descending loop of Henle : hyperosmolarity of the tubular fluid

● Ascending loop of Henle (diluting segment) : hypo osmolarity

● Collecting tubule under the action of ADH : hyperosmolarity

Control of extracellular osmolarity
Plasma sodium is the most abundant ion in the extracellular matrix so, its concentration is

used to estimate the plasma osmolarity

Plasma sodium is normally regulated within close limits (140-145 mEq/L) Avg 142

Plasma osmolarity Avg 300mOsm/L



As we said before the extracellular osmolarity is controlled by ADH-Thirst osmoreceptor

system
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Stimuli for ADH  secretion

● Increased osmolarity

● Decreased blood volume (cardiopulmonary reflexes)

● Decreased blood pressure (arterial baroreceptors)

● Other stimuli

- Input from cerebral cortex (e.g fear)

- Angiotensin II

- Nausea

- Nicotine

- Morphine

Factors that decrease ADH release

● Decreased osmolarity

● Increased blood volume (cardiopulmonary reflexes)

● Increased blood pressure (arterial baroreceptors)



● Other factors

- Alcohol

- Clonidine (antihypertensive drug)

- Haloperidol (antipsychotic)

Note: ADH is more sensetive tosmall change in osmolarity than to similar percentage

changes in blood volume

Stimuli for thirst

● Increased osmolarity

● Decreased blood volume (cardiopulmonary reflexes)

● Deceased blood pressure (arterial baroreceptor)

● Increased angitensin II

● Other stimuli

- Dryness of mouth & mucous membranes of the esophagus



Factors that decreased thirst

● Decreased osmolarity

● Increased blood volume(cardiopulmonary reflexes)

● Increased blood pressure (arterial baroreceptor)

● Deceased angitensin II

● Other stimuli

- Gastric distention










